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Making Western com pute: Curtis Logsdon and Computer and Informational Services

.' ~ 1

~

>~ :;-

held Numerou. new 'nno .. "on.
sveh a"he 9rowth 01. ,mo ll
campus netw.,..' o' pe,son.'
oomputero IPC.) th., c.n Ite 'n'o
the ",~,n ,,«e.... 'eep \h,ng. 'rom
eve' .. and'ng ... "
One 01 the •• vcr.1 technocal
p,oblem.
Logsdon my«
ove, ... e In 'he comp uler 11.'d •• ,he
· ' ongu.g~ b",,,., ·'
e " s"
beIWe.n the v."e" 01 sv ... m•• n
"se. bolo on campu •• nd a' o,he,
'<>c."on. Spec,o' p'09,.ms a,"
'~Qu"ed to enable "'eSe Compu'.'S
<haR\l" .nform.,;on w"h on.
ono,he, A spee." p'ogram h.d to
boo w,,".n b. one of "09_n', «all
enanl•• part 01 'he campu ... old
Svstem '0 COmmun,<",e w"h
oomponen" Ih.t h,"c been added
.n ,e<en, yea,.
BO'C"use of th e on" 01 <orr'o u'."
.n~..,
W~U, .0mo"meS. n old
part ul 'he System woll S"'''.ve wel l
t>e~ond ,IS IntM<Ied I"e So long
l>e\'ond ,na, ,h. manul.cluter haS
stopped m. ' ,ng repl.<e"'en' parts
10' " Once a
01 equ,p",.n,
h,~ ,h,. b,~a's .• ,,' onc~ did, tI,e
entl,e OOmpuS compu,e' .votem
wou ld be ,n dang~, 01 ,huot ng
dOwn When an old "I<ont en d
compu'e, I·nolly g .... OuT seve,o l
Vea .. ago a m.d "".. mble 10' 'pa,e
pan. en.ued and. o'ogram had to
be w"tten
·-',ed" to OTh~, ,'.' IS
01 'he .vstem. 'elhng on. part 01 ,M
'Y"'''' Th., The o ld pan waS ., ,11
werk ong leven 'hough" wa, M'
an<lh.d been ,eplacedl
A,. COm p,".' e. ""rt, log.dOn '.
' •• " .. « 8boul th. u.es tn,t
compuTe," can be pu, '0, tI, e~ . ,e.
alTer a ll. onl. ,,,.ch ,ne. P"opl ••,.
st II ' equ,red lor 0"900, 1'Mugh,
and oomp ul ." .,. good only lor
,ou"n~ T•• k, whe,e ,he" .""ed .nd
capac,'y m. ~
,I>, "gs
ooul<ln', olhe'w,,,, t>e dOne W,'h
Ihe new Como u'. ' ,,«em ,ha' 'S
due '0 be mstal'ed., We.tern "'"T
••• r lallow ,ng. an, ong olh., Ihlng'
a ".ey wo,d" <e .,ch of a lll,I" .,V
101 ..,. lhe com pUler ,e .. oluT 'o" ,n
educ."on h •• on ly boogun

,h.,

,na,

c ... ","".... , ,," _ " _ t,,"m.d.. o..

Though ""ny ""ople ""nk Iha,
<ompu'e,. .,. 'a,'n~ ov .. 'he
world mo .. "',,'ple r •• I"e ,ha,
,he,"
""""Ie bel1lnd ,h.m
leiling them wh., to dO By
'hemsclvc. OO"'D'''.," "",,, Id n',
' now whal '0 do or how '0 do.t
Ihe. wouldn', h .... on. re •• on to do
~ n v'h , "Ii But w"h ,he P'¢\>O'
,n.truc""n •. compu'ers ,. ~ " Hoose
he,e.t W'Sle'n, can h.ndl. a ~,e",
deal 01 ,he work ... <>c,.,ed w " n
,u nmng 8 b~ .. ne,. or 8 un,ve'""v
At Wo ..e ,n, ad"" ..,,,,,.
reg,."a""". "u~"n t
,,.,,,,,,nnel
pov,oIl, studenl
hou.,ng f.I ••. I,b,.,v "'''''g' and
much more or"." I"ed
~ l ec"on ;c " l ly Thc •• lunclron •. ,n
.~,,,,.on TO the
.y... m< us~d
10. t •• ch lng.oo ' ....'ch I.ucl,
KE CNEY. 'he ~en'u"v ( duca' ,onal
CompuT ~ ' Ne,w",> .nd MUSIC. ,!,~
McG' 1I Un .. ersny In'.,awve
Compu,@,Systemla, •• ,eculodby
• 'oTal 01 25 ,ompu,. r .,.,emS
.va. lab le on W.stem·, c.mpu, A, a
mod.,n un"e .."y I ke We,..,n. "
"",uld be ,mpo,,'bl. TO ¢\>O,.,e
w"hou' "'e compute ,'. abl,I". To
eolcul.'e r,pldly and ","membe,

.r. "',"

,,,,,,,,d.,

"o<;,,,d.

'0"<'"

a.

names aM I.... ",., ""'u '" "a"
pape .. '0 ,he ce. I,"II
We,'ern·. on_c.mp". comp" 'e'

sv".m 's """r.,"" by ,h.

deportment 01 compute, .nd
,nfo,ma' ,onol <e''',ces, uoo., 'he
d"ec"on 01 C~ rT' S Log.don
"09_n, a W ..' ern alumno wnh
Q,ad"a,e "'uo< .'V.n"~'''' 'T .""
Te • •• A & M. " . 23 ~ea, ... Ter."
ollhe campus .dm ,nostr""on He
c3rt,e '0 WKU ,n 19631,0'" Gen~,ol
Elec,roc' , Ap l,ance P,rk ,n

'0 ••

Lou,sville. wMr. he r"" ..... d "."V
p,.c'rc. on
comm@ro,al
Co"'ou'or ..... m Tho, comou,. r. a
Un,.,c 2 lhal Md V8cuum ,uoo,
and was h;g enp"gh wal' m"de
had I... OO"'pu,'''Ii powe r '''.n
tcd •• , hom. compUI ... It was.
lung wOy hom tI,e mod<,n campuS
oomp,,,,r
'hoT L09<don
u .. orsec.tod.y
Logsdon doe. noT see '''Sjob ,n
comp'H,ng and ,n/ormatlon.'
oc,",,,o. a, thaT of. CO,"O"'~'
prog,~m", A. """,,,ar. M wo,k. T~
manage tI,. <omple. electronoc
commun.eat.on ",IStem '~at I,n"
,og~",~, noT M'v monv bu."""ys on
campuo but al.o manycamou •••
"'.'1 H,. acadom ,e l>ackg,ound '. ,n
pt,,,
and m",~. SO he ca n
un~ .. 'and and appr"",al. 'he
,h.T havo "'.n pi".
,n compu,er harawa,e ove, ,he
vea .. B. way 01 comp."""n to only
o lew
.yo,
oolcu l.teS
System
uS. oow OM do 12 '0
16, ",e.
"'ucl, wo".' tI , ~
..... m ,ha,
,n place wh"~ he
ov .. a. ~"ec'o' 'n 1975
Toda", 'v"om os mo,. !01.,ble and
'. a c' .... II. choap .. ,han ,he "STem
",eplaced W,tlT comou' ... t>e,ng
"",ually ,elnve"'cd "".ry f.w yea,.
~n"T"" "'~IO' <!'~"9. 's ~ue np"

,h. fo",

'0

""lem

o.

c.
,,,,,,,ov""'.''''

,h. W.'S ,n "0
&.

' ' '>

,h.,

w.,

vca,

In 1975

'vSl@mhad24
T~'m'n. l . ,ond co~I,I"" coun,ed on
To be' up' on lv 80 85'< 01 ,~~ tl mo
In 1986 Ihero .'e 250 ,.rn" n. ls
OnO ,~. $y$Oem wor" w,thOu'
p'ohl.",. 99'0' 01 '~ e ti me
Chan~". "" I~" or~ '0"" e . ""cwd
,n an ar ~ a of WCMo'ogV
chony,ng 8' ,.p,dlv os II,. comp ,,' . r
t~@

,ha,.,

'0

a'

p'''''.

,ha,

•• po.s.b'.

,,, ..

,'<..,~,.~,

,ha,

""~-..,,.- ,

..

Use of gratuitous days
Q .... ""...

~

_ _n

,.,ted

A . · V". if ,he

'''II'''dinv , .... u.. 01 gil' .. ' •.,.,....."'
by ,he

g,om'"

"'_n'

Fo<pu._oI',.... oIlw"r."" ...

,.... Un;,..••

....,.,;0",

i.,. ,_niHsKCt_

KefU"", SICk ....... ,U,.,

oot ... m ~ " .fY ....................,
hoI~rs

(PI'''''''''' Poli<:;u
Numb<lt 21, 22."" 251, n,....
benet." -"'>uk! be conl!,H,ed

.

--- -"-_.
c..-_ _ _

_,...--J\n,
_•__
_ ...
.......
T"':!::_.
__

---_.
------..

_ _ _ a_l_
_R_ _ _ _ -...

.-

0..._"_
..-..
......

~

G,. ,uiuo .. l daY' lf' no,

gUlrl.toed • • 1 cond ,"on 01
e"'!>k>'lmlnL Ind ,lie oc_ul.lo<

.""h
""'" .. I ", 10 11.....-",
<hl"lll <Iepo<>d1nv ..... he .. _moe
.... _ , orld 1M .......in •• ' .." ..
WOtk _ . T/w
....., '"" Df.nl.uch "vodUfi"ll
fU' .... ,......
T .... poIoey_".., .......
thet f ... _
be .... on the

Pr""""'....., ..

no_.

.f.

... u,.,.,,""" thM 1Il".,uttou.deyO will
be~""edjnluIU'._' •

0. Who un 'eee.... "" I ..

Dr.tu" .........1
A . Only revulJ' ..... l ull·tim.

. _... _"'""""".c
. . -<-_. ....".-..
.

O. C.n Df, IUiIOU' d.I'I be uoedln
con_tlon W>lh ' , fmin.'

.o...
... _.. ... c......

s -_
..",...
,1<_"
.. _
_ ,.....
_ __ .....
h......
__

_ ....c.._...--._
.. _ _ e - _,

membe,. 01 ,h. l.cUlly .....
.,.U

•..,.""",1

_

A. HO.

_Ih _ _ _ ..

o. I.

~ lIOIIible '0 u.... c,....,
...., .... dayO Im""",.'e,.,

t ..... . - - - " - . _ ....

.!...---......- .....
SERVICE ANN IVE RSARIE S

-..--........
_.J___. . . ...
.-_

_

_ I < o H _ ....
uv_

_ __ c.. _ ... ........., .....

0._0...._._ .. 'n.......... '0..
lOY .. "

OUO<lO<....... ;e

_R _ _r...'.. o..o..... - . '

''''-'''11

bel... '" .her ,he g, • • u" .....

g,.'u~""'.

.~,

A . No.

O. How un.n empl_ be
... ur ... ,h .. 1Ie ... he,.;1I
'..e,,,,, .1Ie.fIUllOU. ""I'll
A.. " ...... h"" ............. l.... _

,lie . rnP<>vte .. ""JOice'' '

"'....n,."" ....... ,,.."".

bef. . . . nd.he de. loIIowi"ll ,n.
. . .""..... period. ,lIedayO";lI
be '''''''lIn..... I", "" pur_.
l ...... er. typ",., Que ..""", lIiHd
hoIld.y
_ .... . P.,h.", o'ller .,ml' "
ron. c.n be
'hrough
epplrc .. iOf1 01 ,he ",Incip,. ,her
emp'_' who . r. . .aH n, ' 0' WOfk
CIt " be g ..... " time off; il 'hey er. no,
",e.. n' I .. WOfk. ,h. vunno.'"

lI"",n ,ime oil
' NTNAMIINACII'QNUI •

gr.w" ..... pe,rod
o C.n g'.lui ...... . .1'1 be
in'ev"'ed w"h ""id.nd/Of
un""","d le.",,1
A . N o. How'.'f .• n ..ceptlon
be "",de If """pi,. ,i .. ,,on
.",11.. m"""' l •• l1m.n. i.
..,ltedul... prlot"tr' . ....
gfltuil"""_1od
C.n gll,u""".de\'l be " .... ~
lhe .m",,"" w .. in
1 _ 1t11 ... beIOf, ' he
• """""'. pe, ..... nd __
rtlurn .o ..... t on

".n

""rei _

,__ '0

,he
drt of 'he periDrS. bu,
'he Un""'rI". w.. _ l

R lC NU " O~

GO FOR ITI

"'-#1,, ,X
.' '
,~

._tvi.... "'1ot"10.he

'i,••

de ..... KItedU"".

.., ..... " .\'11
A • Yel. il,h,"upe'v,tor '"11'''.
0 .· Cen g",ui.oul "av. be In'evfou'd
w"h mili, ... ,••••1

A.. V". uncle< .,.'..... "on,IoO;""'1
l he v.... """
dayO ",,,II be
..,lteduled
.nd
• _ _ .... ,he

a.

ft·

,... -."11 ...... bfH'"
Q""..
,,,,_fed

PERSONNEL CHANGE

0 _ _ -< _ _ , .......... '.

,lie '"''

POf1ed IOf ....... on
de.
,he g", .. " ..... perrod.
o . II ber:lru.. 01 ....... ro.d.n • ..,·
1>Io¥ft .. .. ~tobe oll_n

can . .... a ml>lo¥ft ,.ke """,pen·

5epll,. ,efy I n(! • .,." Irom grl M'ous

NEW
EMPLOYEE S
.......""""'->1 ....... _

_

em"""",.....
i>/IT.
.,10

."'.. n· ....' ..... '" _

'0

AIII.cul,y ''''' ..." Ife in.i....
poon",ipoore in ,he In,.emu,, ' c. mp-u •
P'OG,em. If••
chenc.IOf I" ........... l un.
T". peopl. in campus ,,,,,,"ion
ligu," that if you dOn ·, ~ . "" .noyg~
lun WOf.i"ll. ,h,. _,un"y '0 "'..
e""'Vlh, "II I.om ............ " '0 , • ..,k
.nd !,ekl will ""'ke YOUf h!e
CClmpl . ..
Sogn up IOf Spoi"ll
s.pot .. e ....

g" "

,,,,,,,,Oft

s........,

............ II _ ' h.OUIIhJor ..... ...
201" ."",........
'0
un"' ..... " 21a•. C.II c._
R"",e..""" " 745·52HI.

_""'''11 pi'.

d e pa"m e ~,

Troll,c acciden ts I r. , .... le ad ing
Ol y"" of doath fo, Ame ' icano unde r
a ge 35. One "'" ol o. e ,v 70 bob,e.
bc,n 'odav will di e in a cor I «iderl'
irl h i./he , liI"' ime . acco,(ling 10 tne
Notiona l H'ghw•• Tromc Sole,.
Administra lion.

01 publ'" ... le lV (Poul

8un<~. 745 -25481 hondles o~ ·
oampus polioe mattero lr.clud lng
p . r~ l n g li nd "0"'0 e ~loroem . nl
Th. Cean 01 S,uden, Life HOw.,d
Bl lloV 1145-20371o loo work. w"~ i n
,wdon, alla .. s a nd ~os a substan'ia l
suppa" " al!_W;'hln ",uden, 1,1" are
units dea l,ng w,th nume'ou ,
opeO ia li,fId aspec,. of Sludon, hi" a t
W. Sleln. The ol!ice for " """nl
ow." ,e. and organ i.. li""s
(i ncluding 'ho G' .... k orgon". ,lon. 1
(SOOtt To.lor . 745-2459) io unde r
OIude n' lif..,,, ,s reorea' io "" l a nd
,nlromufOl.po"s p,m Pickens . 745606 11. ~e o idor.c e 1,le, ,r.cludi ng th"
."Ie ctl"" . nd " . ,nmg 01 ,he
p'ol" •• i""o l
in ,he , •• idonc"
ha lls, i. unde' ,he d"ec"on 01 Do ••
Parrott (745 ·20361. The d"eolOl 01
the uni • • ,. ity ce n' .... l e e Mu"av.
manage. Down,ng Uni.e rs ilY
C. nle,. G."ell Confe,e nc" C" n,er
and West Hall C. II.,. wo'ks in ,hi ,
a,ea .. well Ac8dem ", ooun08II"ll
a nd ,. te ntion(Morl"'. Co • . 745 ·
2791 ) dM ls w,th Ih" coun .. lin; 01
,,""" nto on OChol• • "o ma "e...
Inch,(ling ouch 'hing ' " p,obIrtlons.
w ,'hdrowo l. ond o"e roclo """
p,oOI.mo. Oloc,plinary proble mo are
a lso (lea ll w,th ,n thi ' olilce
TIl<r goal. envi.i""ed 10' Slu(le n,
a l!.irs bv 0 ,_ Wlldo, ar. 'wo·!old;
a llow,ng ,ho people who work in
>Wdon, . Ua ...
use
a bil i" es
oM imag ination in 'he OU<:<:<lasful
perf",m.nco 01 ,Io.• i, jobs.; a nd
de.eloplng ,hO po,en' i. ' 01 ,he
.,ud.~t . who come
W ••'ern for
,h" .. eduoa",,". making ,roem mo'e
capa bl. of d •• llng w i'h ,he
cha lle .-.gel otle ,ed b'f'odBv',
complex wo<ld.

.,.U

'0

,M..

'0

NOV£MBER H'STDR'CAl T,08ITS

HOLIDAY PAY II OLL SC/lEOULE
N_ mbe, l! 0<><1· 01· """,,10 0<><1 ,omi_
mon,h",poy,oll,
o.o.mbe, 5 ,.·_kl...",011
6 ,,_'" po",""
o.c.mbel
1. ,"It. o.o ..",i·""""h-

0.0._

,!

Docomber ' 9
J o nulr.

8

JonuOl, 7

"'''",011,
o<><l-ot-mo"," 1<><1 .. mi·

mon,nl...",ot"
"·_kIv
...,otl
,-

(ill ;OO

"u""n, ,,,'oI'

un

lo. . . . ., ,,.,.,.,.

...,.~"'"

10,...".,. ..

/l Ol IOAY CLOSING SC HEOUlE

,h.

For
Ch';tl ma. h"' idIVS .• ,1
ollices will clo. . .' 4:00 p.m. on
Frida . , Decem be' 19. 1986. Office.
w, 11 reopen", 8;00 I. m. on Fridl V
Jonua,y 2. 1987
Ottice s will olose .,4:00 p.m
during 'he period Januar; 2. 1981
th,ough Jonuarv 9. 1987
Best wis h' " ' 0 o. ,ended 10 all
lacu l,y . nd stal! du ring 'hi. hoHdOy

'OSO'"

.............................. .

-E_""..... J .ou,S_ '"
;:":.000 '.""""."", ..___•
' ............. ' _ . .1-0.', .....
_S,,"'
...
.. "•.." ..
.., _ ... <o .. 'OI' ..... _ ' .....
~. S, ".""

''' ~

. ....

<O.''''' '.. ~ "_,, ., -O

·,,."'....""' ....,,"", ....... '._"""10

" " Cto>" . ... 5"".""- "''''''''
_..-80"_,,,,,,"

' _ _ to.

w ..",_. _ _ ,.............. "

,.,.,,,
.... otc-.."".
,••",...',....,,,"W
'_ ....ofI."
.....'
,n HII _ .
__
..,....... ' ........
'00•
'_10 ......., .. '.,"""" .. 31 ·.

,0----

"CrI.h Avol(ll rloo/ Oele no; ••
O,iving"
Mr. George Hivi . Assoc iOie
Pr"fe.oor in 'ho Departmen, of
Heallh and Sale w. w ill p'e .. n"
g,ipping and eduoati",," 1.emin. ,
on 'he
procedu,es I nd
,echnlQues 01 (I,iving dol.n. i•• ".
and ,h" perils of driving when
inco"e ,t method • • ," used
P I , ' i eipI~" will be . ' po,""
. imul.,ors oon.isting 01 aO'YI I
«Ish oce ne. Ind wreck • . which
wil l aid g' n "y ;n u rocle . . .. ndinglhe
impo"" nce of defen.i"" d,i. ing

P''''''''

'0

w_ " " '. "' ·O'I .... """ __ ..."'.

...,..
...Oo><"""
·H."WOOO"won
, , ••",•.• •'_"..- ,
,-,,-.-.,...........,.
.............. .....

If ,h. a _ info,mB,ion could
pouibl. a l!oct YOU or ",.mbers o!
vou, familv. vou mo. w . rI'
Ibc.e almoOl anvthlng e l_ I" . nd
'h i. impOr,a n, . omina'.

. 'WKU .. """,,-

-H""".. ,,,"""'__ '.. ,"" ' ...._.'

"'~"""""' -

""'..""'
,.............
.........
..... ......_.,,.,...,,..
'111 ·· .... •• .. • .. •

Gnoot .. v •• ",.,., "«o"eL.,.. ",,,"

,

B" on. of ,he liro, to , eg l... , end
,to rt on vou, wav ,,, becoming.n
unde rstlnding dol. noi"" (I,i • • ,
P'e senled bv' M,- George "'iva . A.·
oociOl . P,ofe .. o,
De p.rtm e n, of
H" alth and Saf.,v
O. ,e;
De oombe, I e nd 2
Time
2:30p_m. · 4: 00 p.m.
Location:
Scie """ . nd Technol·
ogy Bullding,lIocm
To Regis,."

."

CllIID_Sloso. W.II·
n .... C""'dilll'''' . '
74 5· 5366

w. hope , ho'

you ca n join uol

